
"drinking. Then,
jpjj&itfRlCHARP DABBEN-EY. I.ueinda's

oldsweetheart, returned Just as

§§$£ Bellamy was pluDging into his

Eea®^£5S'Alat®8t affair, this time with

ipgte'MRS. AMELIE SEVERN. An open

gglfeg' , break between Lucinda and
Bellamy had been averted by

BB&ggSsM-gthe -apparent sincerity of his
ponitence. In his heart he felt
shame and self-reproach.

ON WH»XHE STORY
WHfcfrlfer.V# 'Why- must he be such a fool as

^pc®5;.-',jeyor to let himself be flattered in|§ipi>X;^to forgetting sheer perfection was

^^®|f?|to'be found nowhere if not within
the walls of his own home?

to kiss' his wife, he put
MpSptjflit thought behind him. He
8011111 COnldfi't afford to dwell upon it.
HgfV, t Already he was tbo far committed
sL " In this net affair to withdraw

-jMthotft losingface. But lie
KgS WOttld find some way to make an

B8S^Sg»>?-«tidof It (thank God!, they all
had-an end sometime) and this

BSal^^aiwould be tho last." and after
this, never again!"

BpSaft- He really meant it this time, he
Bp^^yowed-ihe did ... i
Pspfe?'- V "Rest well, dear? Don't need1
WSgEapgS'ColAak. that, though, only have to!

at you. Never looked sweet- j
uur. Jitt: tuaiiitiai

BpgggBifcfeaay-.T-was quite jealous of old
^^^®P'aubenej', monopolizing you . ." j

.^needn't have been, Bel,
H^^&van'dr.X don't think you were in a!.
B®%,%i/Sfl't)d condition 10 judge.". Bel

because he had laid him-;HBtMEPSeiiittf Ottca to this, and it could.be;
Efi|p3s?3§&&6s two ways, neither comfort-!
EBllSl^&8; it ;Was actually a relief to
KBjjjPj'MlicarBgClflda add: "You seemed to:

taltiy preoccupied yourself at j
«"Oh, bored to tears, assure you. j

B^E§|jSAmeile's a pretty little thing, ami-|
able enough, but nobody to talk
~td.fio Conversation whatever."

BeyLuCinda limited comment to a

EngsQ.rthl1diy quizzical look. <

|f^f£r>dltiB. anything special toB^^^^^OCjUglndashook her head slowly.
Watching him with a half-smile ;<®fe,gidmbeHt Wlth lazy intelligence. He!

^K^^^fdltX vagUely uneasy, as who j 1
kSJvP:?:4 Should'Ot a sudden find himselfl

^^&|^:drd: by^ the brink of some abys-j
"Thought we might meet some- ;

^^tvvVhirC. for luncheon, if you're':
^ ''I'd love to." Bucinda put out <

Bpsflp?: armdolielously rounded beS,"neath skln of a texture fairer and
finer than any other Bellamy had

HSfeeverseen, and took a morocco-

[ilors ai
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bound, engagement dook irom ner

escritoire. "Let me see . . . She
riffled the leaves. "Oh yes: I'm!
having Fanny Lontaine to lunch at
the Ritz with Nelly Guest and
Jean Sedley. What a pity. Though
nothing can prevent your coming,
too, if you like."
A dark suspicion knitted Bellamy'seyebrows. "Some actress?

Sounds like It."
"Fanny Lontaine?" Lucinda

laughed. "Nothing of the sort.
Fanny was at school with me.
Francos Worth."

"Old man Worth?" Bellamy put
in with symptoms of approval.
'Terror of the Wheat Pit,' they
called him.died not long ago in
the odor of iniquity. leaving
eighty millions or so. Your little)
schoolmate ought to be fairly I
well-llxed."

"I don't know, I'm sure. I believeit's something to do with the
will that brought them over. Fanny'sfather disliked Harry Lontaine,so Fanny had to run away
to marry him and was duly excommunicatedby tlie family. She's
lived in England ever since; her
husband's an Englishman. Come
to my luncheon and see her for
yourself. Not that I think you'dcarefor Fanny, though she v is
pretty to death."
"Why not, if you like her so

much?"
"She's not at all the type you

seem to find most attractive. Why]
is it, I've often wondered, the wo- ]
men you lose your head about are
almost always a bit.well.!"

Bellamy flushed sullenly. It
was one of his crosses that he
seemed never to have the right
answer ready for Lucinda when
she took that line. After all,,
there is only one salvation for a!
man married to a woman cleverer,
than himself: to do no wrong.

"Oh, if you're going to rake up
ancient history."

But Lucinda pursued pensively;
as if she hadn't heard: "I presume
you've got to run after that sort.
Eel. because they don't know you

"to" *»e T rln pnn'f "

Even a alow man may have wit
enough not to try to answer the
unanswerable. Bellamy got stiffly
to his feet.

"I'll drop in at the Rltz if I
can maVe it."

"Do, dear . . And Bel!" Luandarbse impulsively and ran to
him. "I'm sorry. Bel, I was so
catty just now. Only, you know,
there are some things one can't
help feeling keenly. Dear!"

She clung to him, lifting to his
lips a face tempting beyond all
telling. Insensibly liis temper
yielded and catching her to him.
he kissed her with a warmth that
had long been missing in his
caresses.

"Linda: you're a witch!"
"I wish 1 were enough of a

witch, at least, to make you realzenobody cares for you as I do.
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"Yes?" He Md her close,
smiling down magnanimously. As
long as she loved him'so, couldn't
do without him, all was well;,,he

mnsTi oo TltraA
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.within reasonable limits, of
course. "What's on the busy
mind?"

"I've been wondering if we

couldn't go away together somewherethis winter?" Lucinda divinedhostility in the tensing of
the arm around her waist. "We're
not really happy here, dearest."

"But you were in Europe all
summer."

"Not with you, except for a few
weeks. And while you were with

"NOTHING OF THE SORT.
FANNY WAS "AT SCHOOL WITH
ME."

me. what was different from our
life here? Meeting the same people.doing the same things, living
3ii ine stJiisiiiiiu gruuve auiuu-u. 0.0
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"What's wrong with the Way
we lire?" 1

"Its desperate sameness wears
on ns till we torn for distraction
to foolish things, things we

'

wouldn't dream of doing if we
weren't bored. You're driven to
look for something different. 1

some excitement to lift yon out of
the deadly rut. As for me . .' J 1
Would you like it if I took a lover
simply because I was bored silly,! <

too?" ' i
"Linda!"
"But don't you see that's what j

we're coming to, that is how it's
bound to end with us if we go on 1
this way, all the time drifting a; j
little farther apart? I feel as if
I'd lost you already."1

"What nonsense!" ]
"O perhaps not altogether yet. 1

But slowly and surely I am losing i

you. Bel: I want my husband.
and he needs me. Give me a i

chance to find him again and prove <

to him I'm something better than 1
.than a boutonniere to a man of;
fashion. .]

"Boulonniere?"
"A neglected wife, the finishing

touch." il
Bellamy laughed outright, and i

Lncinda's earnestness melted into :

an answering smile. "What a no- (
tion! How did you get it, Linda?" c

"Thought it up all out of my 11

i .

fee

pear. Yon see.this Is the danger
Dt it all.yon make me think,
dear. ' And if yon keep that up
Brst thing yon knour "I'll be all
mental-.and that- would be too
rwfnl!" .

Bell langhed again, more briefly,and slackened his embrace:
md she understood from this that.
If she had not actually lost, she
Pad gained nothing.
"Perhaps you're right. At all

svents. it's worth thinking
ibout."
"You will think it over, Bel>.

promise?"
"Word of honor. But now.

[ate for an appointment.must
run."
Against the better counsel of

aer instinct, Lucinda put all she
bad left unsaid into her parting
Kiss.and felt that his response
was forced.
In chagrin she wandered to a

window and stood gazing blankly
put till recalled by the voice of
ter secretary.
"I was to remind you to telephoneMrs. Rossiter Wade."
"Oh, yes."
Lucinda took up the telephone

put only to find the wire already
n use: that is to say. somebody in
mother part of the house was
:alking without having thought to
iisconnect the boudoir extension,
itecogmizing Bel's voice she would
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I overheard a name.
I VfLucky to catch, you In Amelio"
J Bellamy was saying'in thebland!Ishirig accents she- knew too well.
1 "About our luncheon, you
I know."

"See here, Bel: you're not goijing to put me oft at the last
| minute!"
t "Rather not! But for reasons
which I confidently leave to your
imagination, it might be better to
make it any place but the Ritz.
What do you say to the Clique?
It's at least discreet."

"But Bel!" the mocking voice
of Amelie Severn put in."we

| settled on the Clique instead of
j the Ritz last night, just before you
i want home. What's happened to
the old memory?"

Bellamy was still stammering
j sheepishly when Lucinda dut off.

(Continued In Next Issue)
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